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Nursing Proiect
Now Going On
The Marshall College Nursing Department will participate in
a special project of Associate Degree Nursing Education during the
1960-61, 61-62 school terms, according to . Mrs. Margaret T. Shay, .
chairman of the department of nursin1.
The project, which is provided _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....;._
in conjunction with the National
League for ·n ursing, is fihanced
by the Sealantic Fund for Associate Degree Nursing Education.
·M arshall, is one of several colleges selected to t.ake part in a
program which includes a one
week national conference annuBy FRANK CBILDEBS
ally, attended by two represenManaclnr Ec11tor
tatives from each participating
Registration for the fint tenn
college, and followed up by con- of summer school has been comsultation at each college by mem- pleted with a total of 2,191 •tubers of the National League of dents enrolled.
Nursing staff.
This number is an 8 per cent
"The next conference wtll prob-. increase over the first term of the
ably be In late February" Mrs. 1959 summer school when the enShay said.
rollment of students numbered
Six new colleres are brourht 2,0lf.
MEMBERS OF THE PARTHENON STAFF seem to be worldnc dllllrently to ret their stories Into the prorram each year. In
Of the 2,191 there are 1,207
ready for print. A new staff was recently appointed for the summer term.
.
the comlnr year, 18 colleres will women and 91W men with the
be partlclpatlnr in the pro,ram. greatest number of students beAccording to Mrs. Shay, the ing graduate students.
purpose of the project is to imAs for the complete statistical
prove the individual nursing pro- breakdown of classes the number
t
gram. In addition to sending rep- turned out like this with the
resentatives to the Annual con- graduates leading w ith M5 stuference and holding consultations, dents. There are 512 seniors, 338
the nursing department will sub- juniors, 325 sophomores and 2f5
mit to progress reports and ad- freshmen. There are 120 unclusi!'l'wo
of
the
summer
institutes
here to principles expressed in tied students. These people are
Su s a n Atkinson, Northfork
now in session are a Counseling "Guiding Principles for Junior not working towards a degree.
senior, has been named as Editorand Guidance Training Institute Colleges Participating in Nursing
The number of out-of-state stuin-chief of the summer Partheand a Science Institute in con- Education."
dents was not compiled, however,
non.
junction with the Nati O n al
Colleres partlclpatlnc In the there are quite a few transit stuOther members of the staff inScience Foundation.
project are: Vincennes Unlver- dents, according to Lu t h e r E;
clude: Ch a r le s Liebel, South
A Counseling and Guidance sity (ln4liana); R I c ks Collece, Bledsoe Registrar 'The summer
Charleston junior, Business ManTraining Summer Institute open- Rex.bare, Idaho; Northeast Mis- school is always heavy on transit
ager; Frank Childers, Peytona
ed June 8 here with 24 enrollees lslsslppl Janlor Collece,·Bonneville, students."
junior, Managing Editor; Carol
HAL GREER
attending, according to Dr. Clark Mississippi; St. Petersbarr Janlor T!1ere are 996 students enrollNewman, Wayne senior, Campus
Taki ng Summer Courses F. Hess, associate professor of Collere (Florida) ; Lasell Janlor ed m Teachers Colleg, as to 777
Editor; Archie Glaspell, Hunteducation and institute director. College, Aubardale, Massachu- for the first term summer school
ington sophomore, Sports Editor;
The institute, continuing to setts; Southeast Missouri State last ye~. The number in the. Arts
Donna Meredith, Clarksburg senTuesday,
July 19, is one of a. Collere, Cape Girardeau, Mis- an_!i Sciences College totals ·550
ior, Society Editor; Louise Corum
•being conducted in all 50 states, soarl1
as compared to 517 last year. The
Scragg, Huntington junior, News
Puerto Rico and the District of Lander C o 11 e g e, Greenwood, Graduate School enrollment is
Editor; Margaret Comm, HuntingColumbia. Approximately 3 , 0 0 0 Sou!h Carolina; Gwynedd Mercy down somewhat as compared to
ton junior, Feature Editor.
Syracuse Nationals basketball teachers in public an_d private Jumor Coll~ge, Gwynedd Val~ey, last year. The ~tal fo~ l?5t ye~
Staff reporters are Ruth Eshenaur, Point Pleas ant senior; star, Hal Greer has enrolled for secondary schools are attending Pennsylvania; Ne.wt on Jumor, was 770 and th1S year it is ff5.
Ne~tonville, Massachusetts; Boise According to Mr. Bledsoe most
Egbert Fry~, Huntington senior; the first term of summer school the various institutes.
Sixty-three physical science and Junior Co 11 e g e (Idaho); Port of the summer enrollment is
Ida Napier, Prichard junior ; Cora here.
Greer is a Huntington senior mathematics teachers on the high Huron Jun i o_r College (Michi- teac~~rs renewing_ their teaching
Proffitt, Point Pleasant junior;
and Click Smith, Huntington and is enrolled in two sociology school level are attending the gan); an_d Indi~a C~ntral Col- certificates or students doing gracourses. He is a former Marshall summer science institute, now in lege, Indianapol18, Indiana.
duate WGrk.
junior.
------------W. Page Pitt, Professor of basketball star, and while playing session, according to Dr. Donald
journalism, is the faculty advisor. for the "Big Green" had the C . . Martin, chairman of the phyI.S.A. NAME CHANGED
The Parthenon is published pleasure of being named to the sics department and directqr of
'
The title of the Independent
w e e k 1 y and comes out each "All Mid-American Conference the institute.
Basketball Team".
Marshall is co-operating with Students' Associatoln has been
_.
Thursday.
Ernest W. Cole, assistant proGreer had this to say about the National Science Foundation changed to the Independent Stuthe dfiference between playing in sponsoring the institute for the dentS' . Association Ex e c u ti V e fessor of business administration,
is spending a part of the first
co 11 e g e ball and professional fourth year, said Dr. Martin.
Council.
.
ball. 'The biggest difference is , Tuesday, July 19, will end the The change of title W8l! ~ade summer session as a member of
professional ball does not have first term of the institute, with to further better student re~atlo?5 the Board of Examiners of the
th
The Nursery School is in opera- the spirit college ball has. Profes- the second term immediately fol- on _e campus. th
The council will American College of Life Undertion for the first summer term sional ball is . m~re like a job and lowing
July
21
through
August
function
much
e same Officers
as the writers at Philadelphia, Pa.
24.
In_terfraternity Council.
He will also serve as the colonly, according to Miss Adella coIIege ba II 18 more of a contri11 be 1
d f
th ea
·
bution to the school."
Guest speakers for the institute ~ 1
se ecte . rom e
v~- legiate representative on the reS trouss, Director.
wi'll be Dr. Leah Bloch-Franken- tiers and the Socie_tas. There will view board representing the proMiss Strouss, said "the nursery
Greer said t hat he will resume
b f
t
th
0 th
school is being kept open this p rofessional practice this Sep- thal from the Department of Ex- e our represen atives,
er an fessional teachers of · insurance
summer in conjunction with the tember at the conclusion of sum- perimental and Cancer Research the officers, from each ofganiza- subjects in the colleges of the
United States.
Home Economics 305 Child De- mer school.
of the Hebrew Universi~ Medi- tion.
Before returning to )(arshall
velopment course being offered
When asked what he w anted cal School of Jerusalem, Israel,
for t ~e second summer term, he
this summer." students from to do after his ball playing days and Dr. Earnest A. Braun from
DEBATE TOURNEY SET
will ~rve as senior and final
F.ducation HS are now helping are over, he said "I hope for a Har l o w Research Laboratories,
grader of the A C. L. U. profesto staff the school.
long P r o f e s s i o n a l basketball Harlow, England.
Pi Kappa Delta national debate sional q~alifying_examinations, a
nd
The nursery school is open to career a
when that ends I
Assisting Dr. Martin on the tournament will be held next post which he has held for the
two and three year old ch 1'ldren would like to be a coach.
science 'institute staff are: Pr. spring at Oklahoma State Univer- past six years.
.
only. There seems to be an -SCHOLARSHIPS
- - - - - - -Aw•nDED
- - - - - J ohn H • H o b ack , associate
·
profes- sity, Stillwater, Oklahoma.
abundance of girls dur~ng the
summer as opp0sed to the numRecipients of Student Govern- sor of .chemistry; Dr. Robert V.
Marshall plans to send repreAPARTMENTS •vAILABLE
ber of girls attending during the ment scholarships h a v e been Digman, assistant professor of sentatives in men and women's
winter.
named by the Student Scholar- chemistry; Dr. William M. P ierce, de ba te' oratory, and ext emporan- able
Tenfor
apartmentsc
are riow
married students
atavailDonp e r s o n s who wish to enter ship and Loan Commission.
professor of physics at Ohio Uni- eous speak!ng. Students will be aid Court.
·
their c h i 1 d re n in the school
The followi ng students receiv- versity, Athens, Ohio;
chosen from . the regular debate An apartment can be rented for
should make reservations for the ed the scholarshi' ps·· L e wan d a
Dr. James J . Barron, professor squad.
$28,50 per month, and the utilities
entry. Children are accepted in Sanders, Ranger freshman; Steve
. .
·
·
'd Th
·
order of application.
E w ing, Charleston sophomore; of mathematics, Dr. Raymond E. The national intercollegiate de., _ are ~ • e apartments are unThe nursery school is located Frank Dent, Charleston junior, Janssen, professor of geology, and bate questibn for the coming year ~1Shed.l
0
at the corner of Elm Street and and J ea n n e p itts,
·
H untmgton
·
Mr .Thomas Bauserman, assoc1a
· t e · wi·11 be announced m
· trud-Aug•
Y a L.Btudent
Deap app
Harold
Willey,must
Deansee
ot'
5th Avenue.
senior.
professor of mathematics.
ust.
Men in Old Main.
\

Final Total .

Shows 2191

r,;s Is Wori llot Pl1r

Atkinson Made
Summer Editor ·
Of Parthenon

Institute· Now
Are Being Held
For Summer

Syracuse Nats
Star Enrolled .

Cole Membe.r of
Examiners Bo ..rd

Nursery School
0 pen 0 ne Terffl

,.

r
I
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Eatablllhed 18N
Member of West Vlrslnia Intercollestate Presa Aaoclatlon
Full-lealed Wire of The Auoclated
.l:ntered u aecond class matter. May 29, 1M5, at the Post OUlce at Buntin.ion.
West Vlrslnla, under Act of Consreu, 'March a. 1171.
Published semi- weekly durlnlr school year and weekly durlna aummer b:r Dellarl-ment of .1ournallam, 1lbnhall Collen, lSth Street and ~rd Avenue, Hunttnaton.
West Vlrslnla.

Presa.

STAt'P

Phone JA 3-1582 or Journall.an DeDt., Ex. 27 of JA 3-3411
Editor-In-chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Susan Atkinson
Bualneu Manaser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charlee Lleble
Manastnc Editor ... . .......................... , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frank Chllden
CamDu• Editor . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . carol Newman
News Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Louise Corum Scrasc
Society Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Donna Meredith
: : ~ e~;:-,r. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. •.·• ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. . ~~:etG~=
Staff ReDOrters ... . ..... . ......... .. ... . . .. Ruth Eshenaur, Z.bert Frye, Ida NaDler,
'
Cora Prollltt. Cilek Smith
Faculty Advillor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w. Pase Pitt

~
COIIJISIICIAL PTO.

a

LITBO. CO,

One Woman Crusade
Acquires New Road
-A One Woman Crusade has persuaded Governor Underwood
to promise a new road to students of a one-room school in Summer's
County.
These children want to go to high school after eight grades
but cannot due to poor road conditions.
Juanita Bascham, Mount View - - - - - - - - -- -- - graduate, has been teaching in a
one .room school for eleven years.
She came to this country several
years ago_ from the Dominican
Republic when she married an
American ·~ arine. They settled
Dr. F.dward Wiebers will speak
in Summer's County, West Vfr- next Tuesday at the NSF Sumginia and when the youngest of mer Institute for high s c h o o 1
her two sons was ten years old, mathematics and. physical science
Mrs. Bascham decided to finish te achers, according to Dr. Donald
her high school education.
C . Martin, professor of phys"ics.
After graduation, she won a
-Mr. Wichers was born March
scholarship from a local club and 25, 1892, in Zeeland, Michigan
went to Concord College, West where he attended Zeeland pupVirginia. She attended on,ly sum- lie schools. He received his A. B.
mer sessions and returned home degree in 1913 from Hope Col:..
every fall to teach in her one lege. In 1915 he received his M. S.:•
room school.
from the University of Illinois ·
Mrs. Bascham developed the and in 1917 received his Ph. D . .
school from an unclassified to a in c h e m i s try from the same · ·
first class school. They now have school.
.a hot lunch program and a 4-H
Mr. Wiebers is with the Na:
Club. With the children's help, tional Bureau of Standards. He,
Mrs. Bas.c ham prepares the meals, is the Associate Director of Chem- '·
does the dishes, and acts as school istry.
janitor and nur~e. In addition to
His fields of specialization are;
the regular subJects she teaches inorganic and analytical chemishome economics, folk dancing, try of the-platunim metals, deterSpanish and social graces.
mination of inpurities in chemical
After graduating l'rom Concord reagents, methods of preparing
in 1957, ·Mrs. Bascham ca~e here highly purified substances and
!o work on her ~ -A. degr~e dur- physical methods of evaluating
mg summer sessions. She receiv- purity. He has had approximately
ed her M~ster's in August,: 1959 fifty publications published conand now ts back at Marshall to · cerning the above fields.
earn enough credits in Spanish to lr---------iiii~;;:-:_--be qualified to teach it.
Recently Mrs. Bascham wrote
to the governor saying that her
children ~re ready and willing 'to
go to high school but are not able

Dr. Wichers
Will Speak

Photo by Charlie Leith

"Of Co,rse, I'm 81syl"
SHOWN ABOVE ARE MRS. "Jackie" Watterson and her four children, Johnny, are four; "Rusty",
ace one; Debbie, are six; and Charley, are two. Besides taklnr care of her children, Mrs. Watterson
rans a Dairy Farm and teaches school.

Grass Can't Grow Under
Jackie Watterson's Feet
B7 CAROL NEWMAN

Campus Editor
Mrs. Elizabeth "Jackie" Watterson, Apple Grove graduate,
has a full time job on her hands.
This diminutive brunette Is the
mother of four children, aged
sjjc, four, two, and one. Besides
driving 26 miles every day from
,Jler home in Apple Grove, she
and her husband run a dairy
farm which has 47 head of cattle.
And of course, this is a big job
in itself.
Mrs. Watterson teaches biology
at Hannan High School in Mason
,C ounty and handles the school
p,ublicity for the Point Pleasant
Register.
In the summer of 1954 she was
enrolled in a journalism class to
W. Page Pitt, professor of jour-

Study Habit~
Get Scrutiny
By CLICK SMITH
Staff Reporter

A number of people have been
curious about the difference between winter and summer study
habits. A few ·students were willing
to give their opinions about
the matter.
Ray Bane, Huntington senior,
said ''I feel more relaxed while
studying during the summer,
since I have more time to devote
to my studies."
Julia Kish, Gary senior, believes that "I do more studying
during the summer, since I know
that the work has to be done day
by day."
. Roger Rose, Fairmont junior,
said "I find the work much
easier during the summer, since

l am working with the coµrses

day by day with no intervals."
He went on to say that this especially applies to language
courses. He intends to do some
of his studying at the swimming

nalism. One day, Prof. Pitt heard
a child crying in the hall. Upon
investigation, he found "Jackie''
with one of her children. Mrs.
Watterson told Mr. Pitt that she
couldn't get a baby sitter so she
had to bring the child to class
with her. She and her children
were invited into the class: but
not much journalism was taught
that day, according _to Mr. Pitt.
John Watterson, ''Jackie's",
husband .attended Marshall in
1950. He is 6 feet 2 inches tall
and "Jackie" is . not quite 'f ive
feet tall and weighs only 89
pounds. Naturally they en j o y
quite a bit of k i d d i n g from
friends and are often called "Mutt
and Jeff".
Mr. and Mrs. Watterson met
at a high school dance while he

was playing the "fiddle" for a
square dance.
Mrs. Watterson attended Marshall while her fiance was in
Korea. She hopes to receive her
M. A. in biology next summer.
"Jackie's" parents are both
Marshall graduates and teachers.
Mr. and Mrs. Watterson lived
for one year in Larime, Wyoming,
but it was "too windy and too
much winter" so they moved
back to Apple Grove.
. Since she has been at Hannan
High -School which has an enrollment of '200, Mrs. Watterson
has organized a Social Club th t
a
raised e n u g h money to I put
school signs around the . school.
She is also sponsor of the cheerleaders.

S.A.E'. OFFICERS NAMED
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, social
fraternity, has elected officers
for next year.
The new officers are: Conrad
Smitb, Huntington juniot, president; Vern Scandola, Weirton
J·unior, vice-president·, Paul Beckett, Huntington sophomore, secretary·, Don McNew, Ripley J·unior, treasurer,· warren Reeser,
Huntington J"unior, warden·, Bob
Sc o t t, Huntington sophomore,
chronicler; Rory Perry, Huntington sophomore, harold; and Tom
Ross, Wheeling sophomore, chap-

OFFICERS ELECTED

lain.
pool so that he can cool off when
he wants to do so.
Audrey Saunders, Huntington
senior, reports that ''summer
studying is more difficult, since
I need to keep an eye on my son
while he plays with his friends
in his wading pool."

°

Royal and Underwood

Pi Kappa Alpha,, social fraternity, has elected officers for next
year.
The new officers are: Myers .I!:.
Jarrell, Whitesville junior, president; Wayne Scott Peavler, Mar·
v
ion, a., junior, vice president;
Roderic Sharp, Glen Ridge, N. J.,
soph omore, secretary; Ivan Magers, Moundsville junior, treasurer; and R"1ch ard Thompson,· Huntington junior, pledge master.
______________
DEAN ATl'ENDING INSTITUTE

USED TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES

· $39.00 up
12 month rentals apply fully
en purchase price of ma. ~hines.

· Rental (3 Months)
due to poor road conditions.
$4.66 Per Month
Governor Underwood replied
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS
that hers was the most unusual
1e t ter that he had received on the
MACHINES
Sales and Serv.ice
subject of education and he had
guaranteed her that the road to
the h 1"gh sch ooI w1·11 b e w1·dened,
drainage ditches added, and a 1701 5th Ave., Phone JA 5-1771
Dean J. Frank Bartlett, · Dean shale base constructed to make it
Huntlncton. w. V:i.
of Arts and Sciences is attending an all-weather road.
the University of Michigan Institute in College and University
PIZZA
PIZZA
Administration. The institute be-.
gan Monday and will run thl-ough
tomorrow.
·pJat.e · Lunches-Spaghetti
Dean Bartlett will return to
the campus next Mond .

R. S. CRUTCHER

_..'..:=:===========~

;::::_::..:::.:=:.::....::=::_____

TINY'S PLACE

Short Orders
Sandwiches-Soft Drinks

PHOTO FINISHING

Z4 lar. •..-.ice IIJt to 15 P • .._
"Wo oporato.-r owa plaat•
. SPECIAL IIARSHALL COLLEGE SCIUJ>BOOK ···- p.75

HONAKER, INC.
4 1 •

N1NT H

S T R. E & T

1527 Third A venue

PIZZA

AIR CONDITIONED

PIZZA

• I

·•
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Football and Basketball
Schedules Are Released
Listed below are the schedules
for the coming season's varsity
and frosh football games and the
basketball schedule. These are the
only schedules available at this
time. According to Ray Cumberledge, athletic publicity director,
the rest of the schedules of other
sports events will not be available until the second summer
session in August.
Sept. 17 Wittenberg U.
H
24 Bowling Green•
A
Oct.
1 Toledo*
H
8 Uni. of Kentucky
A
15 Kent State•
A
22 Uni. of Delaware
H
29 Uni. of Louisville
H
Nov. 5 Ohio u.•
A

12 Western Michigan• A
19 Eastern Kentucky
Ashland, Ky.
All games will be played on
Saturdays. The conference games
are indicated by asterisks.
Feb.
Freshman Football
H
Oct. 3 Marietta
21 Cincinnati
H
A
28 Ohio U.
A
Nov. 4 Xavier
BASKETBALL
Dec. 3 Marietta
H
A
5 Eastern Kentucky
H
8 Clemson
10 Miami•
A Mar.
H
14 Ohio u.•
All
29 George Washington H
A cated
4 Ohio u•
Jan.

7 Kent State•
11 Miami•
14 Toledo
21 Western Michigan•

26 Morehead
28 Bowling Green•
1 To Be Announced
4 Western Michigan• H
8 Western Kentucky A
11 St. Francis, Pa.
H
15 Morehead
A
18 Toledo•
A
20 Bowling Green•
A
23 Eastern Kentucky
H
25 St. Francis, Pa.
A
1 Kent State•
A
4 Cincinnati
H
conference games are indiby asterisks.

Up It Goes
TWO STUDENTS WATCH the progress ot the new chapel now
being constructed at tilth avenue and seventeenth . street. Tile
chapel is being built with money received through donations.

Intramural Tournament Nutrition Workshop Student Chapt;tl T0
• ·
Here ·For 5 Days
B 'C
I dS
Hurt By Heavy Rams p:i:.i:::;;:.-~,:~!ta~~i:::; e omp ete ·oon

·\

Lunches, the Home Ee. depart· By EGBERT FRYE
Religious Director says about
ment of Marshall College is conStaff Reporter
15,000 dollars are still needed to
ducting a Nutrition Education
Construction is under way for compl~te the bad.~y ~eed~ chapel
Workshop this week, Monday, the Student Chapel and will be . Various organizations m HuntJune 20 through Friday June 24. completed in November of this mgton ~h~t have contributed to
According to Miss Cleo Mar- year. The Chapel will be a one the bulldmg fund and several
garet Gray, associate professor story birck structure with a large groups on campus have donated
of Home Economics and director basement. About 18 rooms will money to be us~ for furnishings.
of the workshop) the purpose of be construced, including a large ~e student body . also hll:' conthe workshop is ''to acquaint auditorium, recreation room, and tr1buted.. The maJor portion of
teachers, supervisors, and lay fellowship hall which will
t the donations has come from the
Tennis has seen quite a large
people with the needs of nutri- approximately 270 _ The Ch;::1 boards of education ot the difterreception on campus. In single
tional education and how it can will seat about 250; the classroom e~t churches. Industry also conplav, there are four matches schebe applied through the· school approximately 35 . and the library tr1buted to the Chapel. Reverend
duled, accordinc to the lineup of
lunch program." Lunches are be- from 15 to 20 _ '
Beal says that this project is the
matches posted in the Student
ing
prepared
daily
for
five
stuThe
Chapel
originally
was
to
only
one of its kind in the U.S.
Union, John Sayre meets Barry
By WILLIAM PIERCE
dents
of
M
a
r
s
h
a
11
Laboratory
cost
,
dollars,
however
due
The
Ch_ape~ will be s~rictly in250
000
Myers; Harold Willey, dean of Are you planning a trip abroad?
men, meets Joe Krolick; Toddy Would you like to learn, before School. Approximately 20 gradu- 'to need of s Pe c i a 1 piling and terd~nommational and 1s greatly
ate and undergraduates are en.
.
adqured by other colleges, acFugate will go up against Cl>ar- you leave, something of the place rolled for the course.
decorations, the coSt is expected cording to Mr. Beal, and it has
les Griffith; and Coach Jule Riv- you are going to visit?
Guest speakers include: Mrs. to reach 3oo,ooo. Lander Beal, attracted national attention.
lin will play Bill Grass.
The Audio Visual Aids . DeNancy Stone Depper, representA 1 o n g with the tournament partment is planning a file on ing Martha White Mills of Huntplay on the courts, recreational foreign travel which will be ready ington; Mrs. Katherine Wisely,
tennis has made quite a splash for use by September, according U. S. Department of Agriculture;
when the weather has permitted. to Walter Felty, associate profes- Miss Nancy Matthews, State DeRecreational tennis is available sor of social studies and co-ordi- partment of Education; Mrs.
to all s t u d e n t s. Tournament nator of the department.
Evelyn -Murray, State SuperviNewly ele~ted officers of the from each class. Thus, each school
games will be played during the
The file will include flat cir- sor of Elementary Education;
1961 Science Fair Committee may send 12 entries in the senior
next weeks, but whenever the culars, such as travel posters and Mr. William S t o rm er, NiDEA,
have been · announced by Dr. division and 6 in the junior
courts are open, then students leaflets, and maps. Phonograph
State Department of Education· Donald D. Cox, associate profes- division.
are permitted to use the courts. and tape recordings of songs and
100 spaces will be reserved for
languages ·from every geographi- and Mrs. Marian · Cornell, Stat; sor of science.
Department
of
Education.
They
are:
Ralph
M.
Edeburn,
entries
from schools which have
Tournament croquet has been cal center of importance will also
professor of zoology, director; not entered the Science Fair preposted on the board in the Union be included in the file.
Robert V. Digman ,assistant pro- viously.
also. There are two semi-finalists
This reference file will be set
COMMITTEE APPOINTED
fessor of chemistry, secretary; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;___ _ __
already, Toddy Fugate and Bill up principally for student teachGrass. Two more semi-finalists ers and will include other sources A commitiee has been appointed and Raymond E. Janssen, profes- GREEN ATTENDING MEETING
Dr. N. Baynard Green, chairwill come out of the matches be- such as text books and aids which by the Student Conduct and Wel- sor of geology, treasurer.
man
of the zoology department,
A
plan
for
limiting
the
number
fare
Committee
to
study
campustween Carl Hickey and Jim Thur- may be helpful to the student.
wide health and accident pro- of entries .in the fair next year is in Chicago, Ill. attending a
man, and David Curry and J. T.
grams presented by various in- has been adopted by the com- four day meeting of the AmeriDavidson. •
DICK KYLE NAMED
can Society of Ichthyologists and
mittee.
Handball has also been tendersurance companies.
·
Under this plan the senior divi- Herpetologists.
ed. a large reception. The games
Dick Kyle, Htmtington graduThe Il)embers of the committee
Dr. Green holds the office of
sion, grades 10-12 will be limited
scheduled are; Jule Rivlin verses ate, has been appointed state co- are: Ernest W.~ Cole, chairman
to four entries from each class. publications s e c r et a r y in the
Charles Griffith, Olen Jo\les ver- ordinator of the West Virginia and assistant pro essor of business
The junior division, grades 7-9, society and is a member ot the
sus Fred Fitch, Mike Josephs Young Democrats.
administration; fred Smith, colwill be limited to two entries Board of Governors.
versus Dick Bar ,: er, and Sam
His appointinent came through l~ge comptrolle~; ~rgaret BobClagg meeting Toddy Fugate.
William Beckett, state president bitt, refere~c~ hbranan; Et~elene
of the Young Democtars.
Holloy; Wilham Spotts, director
Recreational swimming has seen
Kyle is to report on the activi- of food service; Percy Galloway,
a good turnout during the past ties of college Young Democratic bookstore manager; and Howard
WASH-20 CENTS
weeks, according to Barry Myers, Clubs and to start new college Serrell.
student life guard. Many of those clubs.
- - -- - -- - -- - -- DRY-5 CENTS FOR 5 MINUTES
Ann Drescher, music instructor,
students who have turned out
Coin Operated Washers and Dryers
have also received some instrucleft the United States June 6 and
tion in swimming. This recrea- INSTRUCTORS TOUR EUR(\PE will r e t u r n Auftµst
29. After
I
tional swimming referred to has
Several instructors are in Eur- visiting friends in England, they
DROP OVER AND
· taken place in the men's pool. The ope for the summer. Misses Mari- will tour France, Spain, Italy,
pool is also being us~ by the
BRING YOUR ·FRIENDS
Austria, Switzerland, Germany,
faculty and their families from lyn Putz, English instructor; Joan
Gregory, art instructor; and Jo and the Netherlands.
4 until 5 on weekdays.
to

By ARCIDE ,GLASPELL
Sports Editor
The intramural softball tournament has had havoc heaped· on
it because of the heavy rainfall of the past few weeks.
The muddy condition of the field has made it impossible to
play the scheduled games, but the tournament will be completed in
the next few weeks so that the mushball program can begin.
Mushball is almost the same as softball except that the ball used is
sixteen inches in diameter.

foreign Travel
File Scheduled

Science fair Officers Eleded
for Coming Year ol 1961

r---------------------------

Do Your Laundrv In Half An Hour

All b r i d g e games scheduled
must be played by June 30. There
are two semi-finalists teams now
and two preliminary games scheduled to select the other teams
who will make up the semi-finals.

In darts, there were seventeen
contestants c o m p e t i n g tor the
championship. Edward M i 1 to n
Auxier won the top position with
a score of 2450 points out of a
possible
points.

•ooo

..

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY,
Safe, Fast and Convenient
Wherever You Go~Go Ohio Valley
CALL HAMILTON 9-1341

Hechler-Mati~,
Laundry · ,1
1815 Third. Avenue

THANK YOU ••• KEN HECHLER

i
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Bill Chambers
1alces Position
At W. Michigan

'I

low It's Ui•. Tlls
JUAN FORS, PROFESSOR. of Spanish seems to 1>e temn, Ills
dall&'hter, Pe&'ff Fon, tbat this ls the oal1 wa7 a problem can be
worked out.

Two Girls Have Dads

As lnstruct·o.rs. In Class .
B7 MARGARET COMM
Feature Eclttor

i.

I

I·

What is it like to be in Father's
cl--""
....., ,
Peggy · Fors, Huntington sophomore and daughter of Spanish
professor,, Juan Fors, feels that it
is a definite disadvantage. She
k nows tht
a many ofh er fll
e ow
students believe that she has a
·"snap course" because her father
is the instructor.
·
.Actually Professor Fors is determined to see that he makes it
no earier on her. than anyone else
and may consequently make it a
little tougher.
Both father and daughter feel
that they are under pressure. If
Miss Fors does well in the class,
someone is apt to think that it
was made easier for her and if
she does not, they will wonder
why Professor Fors was so hard
on his daughter.
In case you are wondering, no
she does not receive extra' help

Miss Barbara Beck, Huntingto~ sophomore and daughter
philosophy professor, Lolyd Beck,
· a I so t a k"mg a · course
·
t o h. er.
·
JS
!ather. Because she is only auditmg the course, ~iss Beck declined to have her picture t~ken.
,
As a contrast to MISs Fors
··
Miss Beckfeelstht
·
?pinion,
a . it
is an advantage to be able to take
a course to her father. She says,
"It has increas_e d my understanding o~ my father's. position and
what i~ means to him. How~~er,
I do thmk that I am more cntic;:al
o~ my fatl_ler a_nd . more apt to
disagree with hun than I would
be with another instructor." Miss
B~c~ believes tha! ~er greatest
difficulty was the first day ad,
justment when she had to realize
that Professor· Beck was her instructor and not her father.
_____________
.
.

of

Bill Chambers, head baseball
coach~ has resigned from the faculty tb take an assistant ·c oaching
position at W e s tern Michigan
University: He will serve under
Charlie Maher, recognized dean
of American baseball coaches, and
will ~old the position also of
associate professor of physical
education.
,
Accordln&' to p11bllcit7 director
Ba7 Clllllberlecl&'e, it will be some
tlme before Chambers' successor
ill IWDed. A saooessor will have
to be named before -football sealOD 1hOU&'h, because Chamben
also held the position of assistant
football coach and freshman (ootball coach in addition to his baseball position. ·
Coach Chambers received his
high school education in Huntington. He did undergraduate work
at the University of Kentucky
· f ootb a II,
w h ere h e I e t t ere d m
.
b aseb a11 and t rack · P r lor to h lS
coming
to Marshall,
Coach
Chambers served
as head
coach
at
Milton High School.
In
h .____
.__
1955• e .._...e a me.,a....r
th
Marshall
bin
tall
01
d elso
edcoa.J. ~~
I
Du::: ;.e next five ea..!
7
his teams ncked up an ovenll
rd f .,., •-d ,. 1......,_
5' - ·
O
reco best
.... wwas
..... an
The
'Te&r
in 1959
wben
tb team had record of lZ wiu
an~
lO!ISel •
10
In the Mi.d-American Conference race of this spring, the Big
Green tied for second place with
Miami University and Kent State.
Hugh Reynolds of Marshall was
voted into a slot on the MidAmerican Conference first team
Marion Majher and Tex Willi~
received positions on the second
team, while Fred C O n 1 e y and
Jack Marcum took berths on the
th"rd team.
i

:sre:.

Woods Teaches
50·Ch.Id
•
•
.
I ren
. at home. ' Miss Fors said, "If I New Th1nk1nn
B 1·t
had another instructor I know my
•
father would be glad to help me
'
ene I ers
but under the circumstances he B7 LOUISE CORUM SCRA.GG
is afraid it would .be an unfair
advantage."

Miss Fors admits that because
of the pressures the situation
creates she would have preferred
to have taken the course to another instructor. However, Professor Fors is the only one teaching it this semester.

PZ and SAE,
,!.
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THE PARTHENON

Wins,Award
Delta Zeta, social sorority, and
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, social fraternity, are the 1959-60 Scholar. A ward , "'.mners.
·
s h ip
Delt~ Zeta, with an average of
2.858 for the first semester and
2.7865 for the second and an overall 2·813' will be the fecipient of
the Panhellenic Scholarship Cup
awarded for the hi~hest sorority
grade average during the past
aca~emk year.
.
.
.Sigma Alpha Epsilon will receive the Inter Fraternity Council scholarship Trophy for the
second straight year with a combined average of 2.5188 for the
year.
Other sororities rated on a twosemester average were: ~pha Xi
Delta, 2.70; Sigma Sigma Sigma,
UM; Sigma Kappa, 2.655; Alpha
Chi O me g a, 2.629; and Alpha
Sigma Alpha, 2.371.
Other fraternities rated were:
Lambda Chi Alpha, 2.4672; Sigma
Phi Epsilon, 2.3104; Tau Kappa
Epsilon, 2.300; Alpha Sigma Phi,
2.2732; Pi Kappa Alpha, 2.2722;
and Kappa Alpha, 2.1533.

News Eclttor

In conjunction with the federal
government and the· W. Va. State
Board of Education, Dr. Roy C.
Woods, professor of Education
and head of the Institute of Creative S c h o o I Administration, is
teaching a highly selected group
new techniques. as applied to administration problems.

A special program for the youth
of the surrounding area is being
conducted on campus this sum-mer.
For several years consecutively,
the A. T . Proctor Youth Program
is providing a variety of recrea.t onial activity for local youth that
is intended to be both educational
and enjoyable.
The program is designed primarily for children who do not
have access to playground facilities; the program offers swimming, ball games,. camping trips,
hay rides and weiner· roasts.
On the educ·ational side, they
will be taking tours and field
trips.
Director of the program is Bill
Crawford,·Huntington senior, who
is a pre-ministerial student major. .m
. pgych o1ogy and minormg
.
.
mg
in philosophy. Crawford also directed the program last summer
and has had seven years of experience in youth wo,r k.

The course, which is designed
to encourage individual judgment
in dealing with administration
problems without necessarily ad•
hering to old school thought, is
being taught the first six weeks
by Dr. Woods an.cl
- the second five
weeks by Eric V. Core, Associate
Professor of Education.
U
.
f h
1
pon comp
. etion o. . t e course,
.
students will be qualified as assistant principals in the North Central · Association of College and
Secondary Schools. The co u rs e
.
will count ·a s 12 hours toward a
As director he will receive the
masters dttgree Ol' toward cel'ti- $500 ministerial scho1arship set
fication as an administrator.
up by Mr. P r o c t o r .

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE
Sell - Rent - Service
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
'5.00 One ·, Month -

$13.50 Three Months

Rent May Be Appl.led ·To Purchase
1318 FOURTH A.VENUE

PHONE JA. 2-826'

Lu~cheon Atte"ded
By Health GrOup

~-.:i-

O'l'IIBLIA BaNANDa
• . . Att~ing Marahall

Dat,ng
• Cusfoms
Of Puerto Rico
Strange TIO LJ$
B7 RUTH ESBENAUR
Staff Reporter

What would be your reaction
if your mother said to you, "Dear,
·
I've asked Mrs.
Yubero to go
f
a ong as chaperon on the date
you have with Enrique, Saturday?'
· Hernandez,
If you were Othelia
you would not be surprised because thi~ .is one o~ the dt~ing
customs ~ her native country,
Puerto Rico.
·
MISs
Hernandez made several
interesting observations about the
similarities and differences of life
in the United States and Puerto
Ri~o when intervie~ed. '
.
A boy and a . girl are ne:,'er
alone on a date m Puerto Rico.
Couples do not go steady, but
they do have engagements before marriage. After marriage,
the h ~ s a n d has ~uch more
authority m the home m my country th!n here in the U n i t e d
States. .
_1
"Native gir1' do not wear
shorts in public and do not like
to see tourists wear them."
"Rock and Roll is popular with
_teenagers, and the men prefer

?

The West Virginia Department
of Mental Health held a luncheon
at the Marshall College di.nine
hall at 12 noon !Monday.
It was attended by representatives of · the State Department of
Mental Health, the West 'Virginia
State Board of Examiners for
Registered Nurses, the West Virgin,ia Hospital Association, the
West Virginia Board of Education, the Marshall College staff
and others.
Professor A. E. McCaskey, head
of the Engineering Department
and dean of the proposed College of Applied Sciences, acted
as chairman in a discussion of the
possibilities of cooperative educational, researc}i and consultation activities between Huntington State Hospital and Marshall
College · and the extent to which
Marshall may assist the West
Virginia Department of Mental
Health in achieving some of ita
many goals.
attractiveness to character m· a
woman."
:,,.r'ss
,.,u Hernandez does not believe that cirriculum standards
are higher in the United States
than in Puerto Rico because colI ege ered"ts
i
can be transferred
from schools there to here and
vice versa: Puerto Rican schools
copy the system used in the
qnited States rather than that
used m
· E urope.
Two differences in the student
body Miss Hernandez pointed
out were that Puerto Rican students ,take their ·studies more
seriously and that a greater percentage of young people in the
United States attend college than
in Puert9 Rico.
Miss Hernandez has been study- 1
ing in• the United States for about
three years · and · is receiving a
National . S c i e n c e Foundation
schol)lrship in chemistry here.
$he has. • attended hesno State
College, California; New Mexico
Highlands University; Iowa State
Te~cher:s College; and New York
University.
I',
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Famous-name 'BABY
DOLLS', anll short GOWNS,.
speeial!
These sleepwear dai'lties wear the name
of one of our finest makers .. . , and the
value should be quickly apparent ! The cool
fabric is like silk to the touch: dacron, nylon and cotton , lavished with •aces and
ribbon. Pink or blue solid pastels, and tiny
pin dots ..• waltz gowns, baby dolls and
· 'My -Knee' coats.
-Anderson-Newcomb main floor llnt•ri•

